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uhrt-thi- rd of all the courses offered toTRUST BILL the Booth American coast is reallyDIRECT FROMJunior college student, roughly sneak- - TAKE BACKalive. John, Orth was, or is. an uncieIn, will be offered to men,' one-thi- rd to

of Leopold and of the crown Drincea.women and one-thi- rd open to both menINTRODUCED YOUNG HAWAII Uk hi nephew, he left the court toand women. THAT COONgo with an actress, Frauieln Mlistl' It would mean that, as the members
trubil, who was with John Orth whenIncrease, the number of courses re he disappeared. .tained as co Instructional on groundsSenator Hoar Advocates Measures Archduke Leopold says he believesIsolated Community Has Directof economy, would be diminished. The hi uncle Is living with the Archduk Bunch of High-Strun- g Southernersplan make nCfary the provision ofThat Mill Brin Large Corpo Communication With the Louis Salvator, brother to John Orthseparate classrooms and laboratories. Will Have to Endure Theirand also to the present grand duka ofrations to Time. Outer World. Tuscany. Archduke Louis 1 eccentric Colored Postmistress.DAILY THANA-ATLANTI- C BERWICK and spends 10 months of the year on

a tiny loaian isle and the rest of his
Morgan's Marine f.'ompasy Has As time on a yacht.PENALTIES FOR VIOLATORS ENTIRE ISLAND IS REJOICINGsumed Control of Lines. WAS COMPELLED TO RESIGN

NEW TTPE OF KITE.& 1 1 1M NEW YORK, Jan. 2. The Interna
tional Mercantile Marine company, or I Announced by Inventor to RevolutionContinued ltough Wecijier Tax.Officers of Concerns to Flic Keg-- ganized by J. P. Morgan and with Cle Incumbent Is Endorsed bjr Bet-- ,ize Airship.ed Every Effort of Hteam- -ment A. Orlscon a Its president andular 8 worn Statement and
directing chief, took actual control Jan NEW YORK, Jan. A. EdOtherwise Keep Oov er'sHtaff, but Patience

Was Itewarded.uary 1 of the management of th vari dy, who is well-kno- In connectionernment Pouted. ous lines comoinen, says a jrrs dis with kite flying Inventions, has suc

ter Class of People, So Her ,
. Itesiguation linn Not ;

Been Accepted.

WASHINGTON, Jan. l.-- A feature !

patch from Philadelphia. ,s cessfully experimented, says a dispatch
from Bayonne, N. J., to the World,One ot the first moves of public im

HONOLULU, Jan J By courtesy ofWASHINGTON. Jan. I. -S-enator portance. Mr. Orisooa say, wilt be a with an aero plane similar to the onethe Commercial paclfio Cable company,Hour hit completed and today mud rearrsDgtm.Dt or saiimgs to give a which Alexander Oraham Bell recently of the cabinet meeting today was a de--the Associated Press 'Is permitted topublic the ontl-tru- st bill which he ask fust passenger and mall steamship from made the discovery which led him lotende congratulations on the comple clsion to close permanently the post- -both side of the Atlantic each day exed leave, before the senate adjourned announce that the flying machine oftion of the first section of the submacept Sunday. It may take a little time omce at Indianola, Mis., from which:
the postmaster, Minnie M. Cox. color

the future would be of this type. Mr.rlne cable that is to connect the Unitbefore this dally service can be Inaugu

fur the holiday, to Introduce. The
first auction ot thw meaaurt declare
that the art ahull not repeal or limit

'Eddy's experiment was In corroboraed States with its Insular possesionrated. Wbea It is. It will be Imnort tion of Professor Bell's statement thatin the Pacific and eventually with theant to traveller and buelaera men. asantl.trunt law. now on the atutute
continent of Asia. The cable was comit will mean a regular foreign mall debook, ,
pleted at 8:40 last night, when the two

an areo plate kite could be made that
would carry the weight of a motor and
a man and thus solve the problem of
aerial navigation.

livery with no break.The attomey-Betier- la authorized
ends were brought together In Moto- -to employ any aalitiuno whh h may be
kal channel, 35 miles from HonoluluSITUATION IN THrtOJL FIELDS As a reslulb of his experiments Mr.w here the gn Francisco end had been

deemed neieary to prosecute offenaea
under the ttct, or to make Investigation.
Into the tame, and for thut purpoce

Eddy asserts that Professor Bell' dis-

covery will revolutionise flvin ma.
buoyed since December 28. ShortlyGruvc Fear Are Felt for Safety of
after communication was establishedlocators Rllsxnrd Iookcd Fn.liOO.OdO I appropriated. chine invention.

ed, resigned under compulsion some
days ago, since which time the office y
has been closed. , .

The postmaster general ha made a
thorough - investigation end has be-
come satisfied that the woman was
obliged to resign under duress in fact '
that her life was endangered. .

The office will not be reopened until
the people in the district are ready to
accept this woman as their postmas- - '

tef.
During the afternoon the president ;

discussed with several member ot the '

cabinet other feature of the case. Sec
retary Cortelyou, for the president.

'

made a public statement in port as fol-
lows:

The postmaster at Indianola. Minnie

the fact was announced to the crowdHectloit thrs provide thut from and
In waiting and was greeted with cheer.SALT LAKE, Jan. I. A speclul toafter Jun 30, J0t. no corporation ahali WAGES RAISED TEN PERCENT.Judge Cooper, representing Governorthe Tribune from Evanyon, Wyo.,enaitire In cuinmeree. with foreign na
Dole, who was absent from the Island.

PUlI DRESS
We are ng.nta for tho cnlcbratod HART, SCIIAFFNEU it
MAKX goods tho kind that givt's atijfuotion. All hand
tailored and perfect in fit, finMi and stylo. '

When you ace a well dressod man on tho strwt ask him
wliero ho buys his clothing; then follow Inn example and
oomo to tho emporium of Men's and Boy's Furnishings.

P. A. STOKES

say:tlona or among acvrral Hatea unlena It Arbitration Board Settle Controversy
The situation In the Wyoming oilahall comply with certain conditions.

filed a message to President Roosevelt
announcing the opening and extending

Favorable to Employes.
field remains practically unchanged.The comlltluiia provide anion other of the greeting from the citizens ofthing thilt ClllH)IIltloHK ahall Hie Of the hundreds of locating parties CHICAGO,-Jan- .

hree hundredHawaii.leaving her December SO and 31, but aaworu atniementa in the office of the barn, shop and general employes of
the Union and Consolidated Traction

The public celebration which haslntertate commerce commlxaion each small percentage Wave returned and in
been held In sbnyance until the comyear ahowing the amount of Ita capital some Instances grave fear are enter-

tained as to their safety.
comu-ni--s have bad their wage In-

creased 10 percent by ait arbitration
pletlon of the cable.'will be held in theBlock and nwkrt value of the aame:
capltol grounds tomorrow. Thus hasThis evening weather condition indihow much of the aame hui been paid In board that has been settling their con-

troversy with the roads. The Increase
been finished, after a memorable strugfull In caul); nnma of officers and dl
gli against wind and wave, an enterrectors and all agents entrusted with

cate a heavy storm and If a bHwsard, so
common In this section, should set In,
many locating parties may be lost. ,

is for the next year and a half and addsprise which brings the Hawaiianthe management of Its Affairs: amount 127,000 to the payroll 0f the companies.Islands HMO miles nearer the parentIt has paid in dividend during suid
periods; statement of all stock owned continent, puts an Important but hith SCARLET FEVER CLOSES SCHOOLSHIP DRIFTING AIMLESSLY.The Best Restaurant erto Isolated community in communiHie by it of any other corporation under

W. Cox, a colored woman, was appoint- - ;
ed In 1897 and ha served ever since.
She has character and standing in the
community and I endorsed by the best
people in the town. The report of
postofflce inspectors show that She has
given the utmost satisfaction to all
patrons ot the office. The postmaster
recently forwarded her resignation, to
take effect January 1, but the report of
Inspectors show that the resignation
was forced by a lawless element part-
ly upon the ground of her color, and
was obtained under terror of threats. "

The mayor of the town and the sheriff '

- (Continued on Page 4.)

taking signed by It officer, general Board of Directors of Pendleton WB1Dismasted and Short of Piovlslons In
cation with the entire world and suscep-
tible to all the industrial impetus whichmn natter and directors, and that they Take no Chances.North ?aciac .

with Drovlslona nf Ihl M follows ready accessibility. The final
splicing of the ends In the waters wKlchPalace nil other law of thi United 8tutes In PENDLETON. Ore.. Jan. l. TheSAN FRANCISCO. Jh. 2. The

Regular Meals, 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty
Everything the Market Affords

the managemitnt o( the affairs ot suld for day had rendered cable work
marked the first stage, of the

American ship Bt. Day! drifting public schools and all private schools
were closed here today owirur to thecorporations. - .' niwut on the North Pacific dismasted

undertaking to span the largest oceanThe attorney-gener- al of the United existence of scarlet fever. : Their willand short of provisions. - '
with a line of electric communicationCafe: reopen In two weeks. . if..,-- i ;The Japanese liner American Maru,States may at any time require of any

corporation any statement he mayPalace Catering Company which has reached port from th Ori
the need of which has long been

by the entire world andthliiK flt In regard to the conduct of Its ent, spoke the ship off the Japanese the advocacy of which has often" claimbuslnes. and he may espec lally require coast December 17. The St. David Is ed the attention of the highest councorporations to give the Hat of all con bound from Manila for Tacoma. Cap cils, financial and poll leal, of America.tract or transactions entered Into dur tain Going sent a boatload of provis
ions to the St. David.

The point of landing was at the beauIng the 12 months preceding such requt Our Annual Saletlful private park of Sans Soucl beach,WILLAMETTE V UNIVERSITY iltlon In which It has sold any article
five miles east of the city of Hcnlulu.or product or carried any article or PRINCESS MAY LOSE CHILD. With the shore end landed there stillproduct at a rate loss than the ordiJ. II. COLEMAN, President, Huleiu, Ore.
remained a span of almost two milesnary ntarket price. Penalties are pro Saxon Court Will Make Effort to Re to be closed between the buoyed deepvided for a violation of the law. gain Royal Infant. sea end In Molokal channel and the
heavy beach line laid a half mile outCollege of Liberal Arts, LawArt, Medi. Commences onLEMON JUICE NOT EFFECTIVE BERLIN, Jan. 2. The Saxon court from shore. The closing of this gapIs determined to make an attempt tocine, Mustc, Oratory, Theology, Business Test Prove the Acid Wilt Not Destroy gain possession of the child of the
proved a task that taxed the patience
a well as the Inegenuity of the SI!- -Typhoid Germs. crown prln.-es- s according to a courierPREPARATORY DEPARTMENT open to students completing eighth and has Instructed its chief of policepa ratory department Besides affordgrade department-low- er grade In pre

kng professional training, the Untversl
NEW i'ORK, Jun. 2.-- Dr. -- W. II. i lat Geneva to keep a sharp lookout and

vertown staff. Five days elapsed, the
most of which was spent in awaiting
the favor of the wind and sea, before
their labors were Completed and the

ty seeks to give & thorough piactlcal Park, baterlologlst of the department Mday Elornliiip January 2avoid deception by the subsUtutlon ofvaluo ot a trained brain.education to all who are aware of the
THB NORMAL DEPARTMENT 0

of health, ha made several expertIters a thorough course in th tfaeory
another child. The intention of the
crown prince Is to claim fatherhood of

first message flashed along the 000 andments to determine the valuo of lemon
nulrements of state school law. Itand practice pt teaching. Meets all re

teacher are In constant demand.
Juke In destroying typhoid bacilli, re the child and educate it at the Saxon(7Catalogu upon application

more miles

HONOLULU TO CELEBRATE
gardlng which much has been publish court.
ed recently Several microscopical ex
aminations of cultures of typhoid ba HONOLULU (via. Pacific cable. Jan.SHARE AND SHARE ALIKE.
clllli which had been subjected to the 1. A public celebration will be heldBLANK BOOKS action of the lemon Juice showed that here tomorrow in honor of the successEmployes of Car Company Will Have
although the acid killed the micro-o- r ful completion of the trans-Pacif- ic caMore Than Wages.
ganisms,. It required too much acid and ble. The day will be observed as a
too. much time for the chemical uctlon public holiday. A number of congrat.EW YORK, Jan
to take place to render lemon Juice as ulatory addresses by public officialsment was made today that another In

Every Article in the House Reduced

C. H, COOPER
an agent pratlcable. Dr. Parks' nega will be made during the afternoon, fol

Dairies, Calendar Pads
OFFICE SUPPLIES

And all other Kinds of Stationery and Books

J. N. GRIFFIN

dustrial corporation has Inaugurated a
plan to share Us profits with the emtive opinion In regard to the efficacy lowed y a ball at night.

ot the acid as a typhoid prophylactic
wa corroborated, for after the bacilli

ployes. ,
The Pressed Steel Car company pro-

poses to carry for each of Its employes,
EXGINK Cr.EWS KILLED.

had been acted upon by a five percent
solution of the acid for SO minutes. It Wild Engine Crashes Into Flyer Withwho has been six months or more In

Its employe, from 1 to 25 shares of pre
was found that all of them had nut Fatal Results.
been destroyed. ferred stock, now paying 7 percent

Dr. Park when questioned regarding BURLINGTON. Vt., Jan. l.- -A wild
the experiment said: "My suspicions engine, running from Burlington to
were confirmed by the test. It I far HONOR FOR ROOSEVELT. Rutland, on the Rutland railroad
safer to boll the water or Alter It prop crashed into a northbound. flyer fromTHE BEE HIVE'S NEWS erly than to trust to lemon Juice to de NEW YORK. Jan New Tork to Shelburn. The crews of
stroy any typhoid bacilli that may be Roosevelt Is accorded the honor nf a both engines were killed and nearly

portarlt in the Almanach do Goth a. for everyone of the flyer's crew Injured.
In It. Of course, the statement that the
acid would destroy any typhoid germs 1903, which has Just made It sappcar-- HAPPY NEW YEARNo passengers were hurt.

THE DEAD:that might be contained in oysters by ance. This edition is the 104th In the
sprinkling It on the outside 1 ridicu DENNI3 MAHONBY. engineer flyer.history of this compilation. Along

with the president's appear the porlous."

II
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trait of King Edward and Queen Alex
R. COWLEY, engineer wild engine
JA3. FITZPATRICK. fireman.
D. N. CHASE, fireman.

SPBClALSi
10-- 4 White Blanket, 60c
4-l- b. Oregon flottled Blankets,
4-l- " " 3.00
45x36 Inch Pillow Cases, He
36 Inch Bleached Muslin, 4cDark Prints, 2c

HARPER ON SEGREGATION. andra and one of Prince von Stollbersr.
Wernlgerods, nt of th. tin.

System Lately. Introduced Will Be ion oi Mediatised seigneur of Ger SUPPOSED DEAD ARCHDUKE .

ANNOUNCED TO BE ALIVE,Continued. many,

WeT wish all of our customers
prosperity for the coming year.
In order to insure that, patro-
nize 'the & & &

CHICAGO. Jan. 2. In the current is ALL A PIPE DREAM. Eloped From Royal Court With an Ac--
sue of the University Record, President
Harper of the University of Chlcajro. Reported Outrages Committed by Alas

tres and Was Supposed to Hart
Been Lost at Sea. -

NEW YORK. Jan. Leo

defines his Idea of segregation. He
Itt Men's Clothing there laa Difference, os In Men

The most Monev does nnt always buv the hMt.
says In part:

ka Indians Not True.

VANCOUVER, B. C. Jan. l.- -A"The policy proposes the continua pold, who assisted his sister, the crown
princess of Saxony, in her elopementThere are eo belter Clothes made than those we ECLIPSE HARDWARE CO.with her children s French tutor, has
made the sensational statement to a

tion of the separation which ha al-

ready taken place in chapel assembly,
with possibly an extension In the mat-
ter of division lectures. It permits

In those courses ottered

I!

spactal from Ottavrti says:
A short time ago a rumor was circu-

lated by a Salmon river Indian that 200
Indians on the Upper Felly river had
raided trades stores and , killed two
white men." Assistant Commissioner

. pmmsers sna ateaemtters
are snowing, dui mere are nigner prices.

Best Is the most satisfactory in the long run.
Men's All.Wr.r1 4ultH.

report of Die Zelt, according to the
American a Vienna correspondent, that

to Junior college students for which the
registration is not sufficiently lanre to.4 9.00. .U.OO. G11KO

Archduke Johann Nepomuk Salvator,
who renounced his title and took . the
name of John Orth. and was suDDosedwarrant division on an economical bas

Wood, after an Investigation, reports
to the mounted police that there is
no truth in the rumor.l is. For example, at the present time to have perished in a shipwreck off


